
Londonderry Recreation Commission 
APPROVED MEETING MINUTES  

Monday August 8, 2016   
  

OPEN – 7:30 PM  

Position Name Present Absent 

Director Art Psaledas X  

Member Bill Manning X  

Member Kevin Foley X  

Member Ron Campo X  

Member John Rolfe  X 

Member Glenn Douglas X  

Alternate Chantal Schreiner X  

Alternate Todd Ellis X  

Town Concil Rep.  Joe Greene  X 

 

MINUTES  July minutes approved as written 

  

OLD BUSINESS   

 

1. Facilities Update: Overall in good shape, the irrigation pond is low but still plenty of water. Some brown 

grass where sprinklers cannot reach. Nelson Road is good. 

2. Equipment update: No problems  

3. Budget: Next years submission will be due in the fall. Would like to put in for an additional part-time 

position at Nelson Road to help Sid. 

4. Field Lights at West Road is in progress. 3 of 4 poles are in last hole hit ledge and will be bringing in 

larger equipment. Transformer due to arrive August 15th.. Field 2 has conduit run for future lights. 

LYSA has added 3 parking lot lights by filed 1 

5. Summer Playground program registration are down approximately 15%, could be due to hot summer 

6. Court repairs both Tennis and Basketball court are done. The basketball cout was vandalized the first 

day. Person used left over paint to paint a ‘W’ under net. Bicycle skid makets and some scratches in 

court. Rock have been placed around court to keep cars off court. Vandalism in are has increased. Local 

Mom’s Facebook page has been concerned. If parent see something they should call Police. 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

1. Nelson Playground was inspected by certified inspector. A few loose nut and bolts were found and 

fixed, they recommend 10 yards of bark mulch for next year. 

2. Signs for “No Student Parking” have come in, Sid will install signs in 10-12 parking spaces. 

3. Skate Park Project. Student painted 40% of the ramps. In the future we should consider if the town 

should supply additional materials if volunteers are available. 

 

OTHER BUSINESS 

1. Should we consider working with other groups to provide additional programs, ie horseback riding, 

kayacking? Maybe expand programs that could offer a discounted rate. Ron will bring in a program 

from another town. 

 

2. Meeting Adjourned at 7:55  


